NOTICE IS GIVEN that the Private & Public Land Use Study Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, December 4, 2010, at the Schmeeckle Reserve Visitor Center, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. The study committee will discuss and act on issues listed on their agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. Organizational Matters [9:00 AM]
   A. Call to order
   B. Roll call
   C. Review committee mission statement

2. Discussion and Action Items
   A. Proposed Amendments to Stewardship Rule Update
   B. Voluntary Public Access and Habitat Incentive Program Grant Update
   C. State Wildlife Areas Educational Quiz
   D. Citizen Resolutions
      a. 110410 Dog Access Regulations at Badger Ordinance Site
      b. 200210 Changes to Deer Damage Ag Tag Program
      c. 130210 Statewide Uniform Signs for Hunting Permission
      d. 250510 Stream Access Proposal
      e. 650510 Two Tier System for Ag Damage Program
   E. Submitted Resolutions
      a. Exempt newly constructed buildings from 100 yard firearm discharge prohibition while on DNR lands (*Department question*)

3. Member Matters

4. Adjourn ~ 2:00 PM

Committee Chair and Secretary:  Larrie Hazen  608-988-4549  ibohnt@tds.net  
                          Ed Choinski  715-277-4264  ELCHOW@FRONTIERNET.NET

If you are unable to attend the committee meeting you must contact the committee chair or secretary and request an excused absence.
Schmeeckle Reserve
University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point
2419 North Point Drive
Stevens Point, WI 54481
Phone: (715) 346-4992

- Turn left at the stoplights onto North Point Drive.
- The driveway to Schmeeckle Reserve is on the right-hand side of the road, just past Michigan Avenue.
- From Northbound Interstate 39/ U.S. Highway 51, take exit 159 for Highway 66.
- West on Hwy 66 to Michigan Ave
- North on Michigan Ave to North Point Drive. Turn right (East) on North Point Drive.
- The driveway to Schmeeckle Reserve is on the right-hand side of the road, just past Michigan Avenue.

Kari Lee-Zimmermann
WCC Coordinator
(608) 266-2952